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STRATEGIC PLANNING AND EXECUTION
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Introduction
Most modern communities desire balanced economic growth. Community planners, ho\1ever, often fa il to understand or put into prac11cc some of
the most useful strategic marketing and planning concepts. Tim omission
often leads to unbalanced or inappropriate gro\\lh detrimental to the community's e,isting industr) and long-term interests. Unfortunate!}, 11 appears
that most community planners see "marketing" as a ynonym for "ad1crtising and other promotional act1\J11es." This narro11 \JC\\ llmus the usclulness of the marketing discipline to commu1111y planners
Marketing is the performance of acti\ 111es \1 h1ch seek to accomplish
an organi1a11on's object ii es by anticipauon of customer or client needs
and directing a ll0\1 of need-satisfying goods and sen ice, from producer
to c.ustomer or d1ent (\lcLtrth} and Perreault, 1984, p 11)
Tim defin111on applies to the marketing of commu11111es, too . The cornmu111t; 1s the "prodm:cr" and a target firm 1s the. "customer or client " In ord er to ma,imi,c its chance for wcccss a community must, as any 01 gani,ation
must, de,clop ih product, proper!} price 11\ product, place 11, product. and
promote Jts product in such a 11a:,, that target firm, sec loca11on 111 the commun11y a, a 11ay to saw.fy the fnms' needs 1\11 the compom:nts of the marketing ml'- (the "4 Ps" of product, place, price, and promouon) must be
managed - they cannot be left to chance.
b.amplcs of ho11 comrnu111t} de1elopment marketing m1, components can
be managed arc ,ho11n in Table I "Planner," often do not seem 10 rccogni,c the benefits of planning \\'hen the} do, the:,, 1ypical11 take a con1cn11onal approach rather than a s1ra1eg1t approach to planning. In comcn11onal
commun111 development plann111g, the plan obJec111cs arc ,ct according 10
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xample'> of Marketing Mi, Componcnh' Managcm('nt
Component
F,arnplc of Management
P roduct

Price
Place
Promote

Defi1111ion type of de1clopme111 desired Pos111on the
a11racti1c features of the cornmu1111y against 11s
competitors.
Set t he benefits, such as tax concess ions, competi
ti1el).
Use knowledgeable conwltants and brokers to recruit
industry prospects.
Develop appropriate promo11onal theme and select
appropriate promotional media.
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tradition, custom, and practice (Marguilcs, 1978), resulting in plans being
generall) outdated, inne,ible. and, probably inetlccll\e. In contrast, strategic planning goals arc set o nly after analvz111g the mtc.rnal and external en\ ironment · to identih the communll\ , ,trengths, \,eakncsses, opportunities,
and threats (Brown, Do\, nmg, and '>tq hcnson. 1976) Strategic planning
1s a state-ol-the-art 1ech111que - 1le\lblc. ,md \ en efkct ive in today's highly c:ompe11t1\e itua11on \\ here mam eommunt11e, compete for the same limited opportunities (Peter and Donnell\. I 989, pas,im)
One major dra\, bad. to proper I) e,e,uted su a1eg1e planning 1s that the
process 1s ver) time consummg. It al,o requin:, a comm11ment b> top leadership to make it \\Ork (C.ira\. I %6: llall, I 975). Nonetheless, the superiority
of the strategic plann ng method ha, bern sub,1a11tia1ed b, man) researcher, (Sec. for instance. Bn,on. 1988. Kotler. 1982: L o,elocl-. and \\emberg,
1%.. Rider, 1983; and 1pk, 1984) fhue is \Cf) h11lc gu1danc.e available,
hO\\e\ er, to commumt\ planner,\\ ho\\ ant 10 apph ,trategic planmng concepts 10 the11 particular ,itua11ons Io l1II that gap. the author, of this article first di,cus, rcle\ 11 1 marl-.eting and strategic eoncepts in the context of
communit, marl-.etinc Sc,·ond, the\ proposed eommu111l\ -plannmg frameworl-. u,mg .i strategil planning approach . l he lrame\\Orl-., and ns conceptual underpinnings, are of potential use to e,ecull\ e, engaged 111 marl-.etmg
communities lor industrial de\ elopment.

Gnmth ~trategics
Bccau,e ol thl' possible 11npac1 of the ne\, I) n:~ru1ted lirm, on e,isung
firms. 11 i, important that t·ommunit) planner, ,cc).; the cooperation of the
e:-.1Sting indu,tr) regarding a commun11, ·, fuwrc d1rcunn . Three growth
sllatcgics to a"ist or guide the indu,tr) ,eleet1on proc.cs, are: (I) Same lndu,trie,. (2) Related lndtl\lrie,, and ( ~) Unrelated lndu, 1e,

S,tml lndu,111e,. re,ru11111g 111du,1r1e, similar w e,1s1in!! mdu,mes (e.g ..
a ne\\ lumber manulactur111; 11rm added 10 a lumber rna~utacturin!- area)
I Im strate!!\ ha, a1 lea,1 (\\~ ad\alllage,· ,imilar 111dus1ries can absorb e,cess capacit\ ,md Gin creates\ ncrg). On the Olher hand. ,ame indmme, ma)
d1 i\ cup price, of ra\\ material\ and labor \d11le diluting the e,i,1111g indu\tn ·, customer ha,l

Rl'latcd lndu,trit•s
Rcl,11ed I ndt1St rie,. rec, ui1ing indu,1r1c, related 10 the cw,tmg industrie,
(e.g .. ,I llC\\ particle board man-uf 11..1urmg firm added IO a lumber manutacllll ing a1 ca). TIm , 1ra1cg) Lan mcre,\\e e,i,ting industr) profits through sync, L' ISlll. cl tcu, In the lumber null particle board manufacturing e:-.am ple,
some lumber rrnll \\aste (sa\\du,1) Lan be sold to the par11cle board plant
a , 1a\\ matcn,11 fhe closer the relauon hips between e,1 11ng and ne\, firms,
1he grca1er 1hc potcnual for both group, of firm 10 ma,imize profits through
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joint efforts as long as direct competition for the fir ms' various labor, raw
material, and other resources can be avoided .

Unrelated Industries
Unrelated Industries: recruiting industries completely unrelated 10 the existing industries (e.g., a computer software firm added to a lumber manufacturing area). This is a diversification strategy. The effects of diversification
on existing industry is a function of the relationships of the industries in their
various markets. For instance, if both industries use unskilled labor, one
would expect an mcrease in the cost of unskilled labor. On the other hand,
1f the ne,~ and old industries use different labor pools, the cost of labor for
existing industry may be relatively unaffected. At the same time, creation
of a new labor pool may increase the nexibiht) of existing industry. This
strategy may be difficult to implement for it requires that the resources to
support a completely ne,~ industry be present in the commumty. Alternatively, it may be very difficult 10 find an industry whose requirements could
be sa11sf1ed by a community's resources.
The three industry relation alternatives and some possible effects on existing firms are sho,,n in Table 2. Commumty planners need to determine
wl11ch gro,\ th mode - same, related, or unrela1ed industries - 1s most likely best to serve the communit, 's needs. In the choice process, it is impera11,·e that the needs of existing 111dus1nes be given pnonry tor many reasons.
First, harmmg existing firms' business interests 1, lil..ely 10 damage the entire
community as current workers may be laid off. Second, ii 1s unlikely that
political and financial support can be generated for a course of action harmful to existing firms and workers furthermore, growth implies change and
change implies d1srupt1ons in the existing economic, po,,er, stratification,
and organi1a1ional structures of the commumty (Fitzgerald and \,lt!yer, 1986;
Rubin, 1987). l he long-term results of those disruptions may be desirable,
but the planner must ancmpt to predict and c,aluatc both short- and longterm outcomes (Stoesz, 1985). The planner, while recognizing all economic
factors, must not overlook non-economic factors II non-economic factors

IABLF 2
Choices For Gronth

Same lndu~tries
Advantages:

Can absorb excess capacity. May create
synergy.

Related Industries

Unrelated Industrie<,

Can help increase c,istmg induMry sales.
Some synergy.

No effect except on
the general economy.

Disadvantages:

May drive up p rices of None, c.xcept loss of
raw ma teria ls a nd
opportu nity to have
la bor. May dilute cus- found a better fit.
tomer base.
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Very difficult to develop a proper fit.

are not carefully evalua ted and allowed for, serious damage can be done to
the communit y (Rubin, 1987).
It can be seen, then, that there are three major players in the community
de\'clopment process: the development planner, the industries, and the existing firm,. As hown in rigurc I , the planner i, the "doer" and the others
are "influencer . " Community planners' next step is to adopt a strategic planning framework that will help the planners to more effectively market the
community to industry prospects.

Pla}er\ In The

FIGURF
trategic Plan De,elopment Proces~

DEVELOP'\1f'\;

r PLA '\'\f R

Chamber of
Commerce,
City Adm ..
Plan Coordinating
J\genc) . etc.

!'\FLUE CER:
Existing
Industries

e\\

Industries

The S trategic Planning Franm1 orl..
The planning process goes through f1\·c maJor pha,e,, a, ,ho\1 nm Figure
2. These phases are ~equential, dynamic, mterrelated, and interacti\'e.
First, strategic plannmg parameters are e,tablished. Thi~ phase mcludes
such activities as getting a general comensus on the plannmg proces,. organizational staffing and other resource requirement,, and definmg the community's mission. Second, a thorough SWOT analy~1,. m the conte\t of the
first step, 1s performed. This helps to minimize the likelihood o f O\'erlool-.ing important, but not ob\ious, factors. Third, marl..eting goals and objecuves are determined and target indu trie identified. This step i based on
the e nvironmental analysis of the second step. Fourth, appropriate marketing mix strategies (product, price, place, and promotion) are formulated.
Finally, the various pans of the marketing mix formu lation are implemented and control procedures put in place.
Feedback can and should be approached in two ways. Fir t, it is a discrete
step. Periodical!}, the progress of the planning model can be formally exa-
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FIGURE 2

Strategic Marketing Mode l

I.

ESTABLISH STRATEGIC PLANNING PARAMETERS
a. Initiate and agree on a strategic planning process.
b. Identify organizational requirements.
c. Define communit} mission .

.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _...J

11.

r
CONDUCT ENVIRONME TAL ANALYSIS
a. Internal em ironmcnt: strengths and weaknesses.
b. External environment: opportunities and threats.

eE
E

D
111.

DEFINE MARKETI NG GOALS AND IDENTIF't
TAR GET I\IARKETS
a. Define marketmg goat...
b. ldent1ly target marl..ets.

B

K
I\ .

l·ORMUL A fE 'vi \RKETING STRATEGIES
a. Product strateg}.
b. Price strateg}.
c. Place strategy.
d. Promotion strategy.

V.

IMPLEMENT A

D CONTROL

mined 111 a procedure l..no1H1 as a marl..et1ng audn, 11h1ch i, analogou, to
an accountmg audn. Thi, is done 10 assure that the plan ,., progressmg a,
intended and that cnt ,cal clements arc not overlooked. Second, feedbac l.. is
a conunuous process. No step 111 the planning process stands alone; each step
mal..es ,em,e only in the contc,t ol the other steps. \II parucipants shou ld
be a" are of the strategic parameters and be satisfied that current actions are
consistent 11 ith the strategy. Feedbacl.. is particularly helpful for self-correction
and readjustment.

Pha c I. Sci Planning Parameters
Initiate and agree on a strategic planning process. Members of the city council, p lanning board, Chamber of Commerce, existing industry, influential
43

members of the community and other important organizations must firs t understand the need for and agree on the strategic planning process - the purpo e, scope, process, resource requirements, benefits, and limitations.
Employing an outside consultant is very valuable since outsiders are more
likely to be unbiased than community members. Consultants must be carefully selected to assure that they do not have any vested interest in the community planning.
Identif) organizational requirements. Each community has certain mandates
- things 1t must first do before anything ehe. These may be formal and/or
informal. For example, formal mandates can be issues confirmed via referenda such as raising revenue through additional sales tax, developing county
roads, or permming the sale of alcohol within the community. The informal
mandate, for example, can be to attract lugh tech firm, only. Also, organizational staffing and financial requirements must be addressed and agreed upon
at this stage.
Define communit} '1- mis1,ion. A community's mission relates to the purpo e
and the reason for its existence. A well thought out mission statement can
be de,eloped by seeking the communny consensus on important objectives.
The mission statement is central to the entire planning process and, therefore, 11 must gro...., out of comm unit} consensus based on the history, compe1111on, analysis of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats, and
d1stinc11ve features of the community. It can be \ery short, perhaps not more
than a paragraph or sometimes Just a slogan (Pearce and David, 1987).
Phase II. Conduct Environmental Anal~sis
Assess the internal emironment. To 1dent1fy internal strengths and weaknesses, the community should evaluate us resources including locauon, existing industry and businesses, infrastructure, proximity to market ,
educational opportunities, health care fac1l111es, cultural environment, etc.
A community should develop and portray some unique charactensuc or
character to attract anention, interest, de ire, and participation of ne\\ industry prospects (Porter, 1985).
As'>ess the external cmironmenl. By scanning through newspaper reports,
television ne\vS, talking \\Ith informed people, etc , on social, political, economic, and demographic issues that pertain to the community, the planner
can get a good grasp of the opportunities and threats facing the community.
Smee opportunities need to be viC\\ ed as trategic \\ mdO\\ s which are transitory, the planners hould take maximum advantage of available opportunities and must either arnid or minimize threat - the actual or perceived.
Phase Ill. Deline Marketing Goal and Idcntif) Target Markets
Deline marketing goals. Marketing goals in terms of the type and number
of industries that the commu nit y needs to attract, the employment and income goals, etc., must be established along with a time frame to achieve these
goals.
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Identify target markets. C losely following the goals, the community should
generate a list of prospects and rank order the list based on a predetermined
desirability index (the size and nature of industry a nd whether or not the
new industry will be a good match to the community's existing indust rial
mix, etc.) The list can be prepared from the responses to the past and present
promotion campaigns and from unsolicited prospects. The list should be continually updated and must be continually updated by consulting with the existing industry.
Phase IV. Formulate Marketing trategie\
Formulating marketing strategies is most readily done usmg the 4P approach. A key point to bear in mind is that the strategies developed must
be coherent. That is, each component of the strategy must facilttate the overall
strategy and must complement the other components of the strateg}. To dra\\
a parallel from consumer goods marketing, it would not make sense to develop a fine watch, advertise II 111 "qualny" magazmes, price 11 for the prestige market, and then place it in K-Mart. \II the components of the strategy
must work together.
Product \tratcg). It is often said that the communit} is the product. This
vie\\ is so broad and unfocused as to be unusable, however. It 1s more useful
to define the product as that ,et of characteristics and attribute, \\h1ch the
community offers a target firm. In order to be relc\'ant, the characteristics
offered mu<;t create a differential ad\antage; that is. they mw,t be of \a)ue
to the target and different from those offered b} other commu111t1es. For
e,ample , one community could eliminate indu,tnal property and imentory
taxes because it selected the \\arehousing indu,try as ns target \\bile another
community could c reate a rore1gn Trade Zone became it selected the electronic assembly industry as tts target. Too, hO\\ the communicy appeal<, to
its targets in comparison w11h similar commun111c,, e,peually those nearby,
is an 11nportant issue. Of course, there may be ltmns as to hO\\ much a communit y can change. Sprucing up the community {beau11f1cauon) to make IL
attractive can be a helpful first step.
Price ~trateg). Price strategy relates to ho,\ prosrects pcrcc1\c the co<;ts
of moving into a community. Ta, conce,siom, land at cheaper pnce,, lree
traming for workers, etc., arc not uncommon benefits offered 10 nC\\ industry. However, both short and long term advantage, must be properly por
trayed in the commu nny promotion campaigns.
Place strateg) . Place stratcg1 refers to the usage of mi<ldkmen 10 market
a community. Consultants and brokers may be more familiar with major
industries and their ke 1 personnel and therefore they can better market a
community to prospective firms more effectively than the community itself
can do so. Also, it is easier to send consultant s rather than residents on recruiting trips, especially overseas.
Promotion strategy. Promotion is perhaps the most popluarly used marketing strategy today in marketing a community. Some communitie use novel
methods such as producing a video tape abou t the attractiveness of the com 45
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munit} and mailing it to prospects. Thu,, interested prospect, can learn about
the community \\ ithout actually \ 1siting it. ,\d\ crtbing on 1ele,1s1on and in
trade and businc s journals, personal ,clling through tht use of presentations and at trade fairs, and direct mall campaigns arc all \\ 1dcly used.

Ph~e \, . Implement and Control
Once a plan is developed and a timctahlc i, agreed upon, each of the steps
m the plan must be implemented 111 11, proper order. J he 1mplemcn1a1ion
must be ched,ed at \ariou, stage, to a\oid co11tu,1on and to achic\e maximum results. Fcedbac" through periodic aud1h ts nCLCS\ar) to verify the
progress and correct plan de\ 1a11on,, if am.

Communi11c, attempting to attrad ne\, firm, operate 111 a \Cf\ LOmpe1i11vc field. Man} communi11c, \ ic \\ 1th each other for li11111ed rc,ourccs and
opportunities. Furthermore, uncontrolled or poorl} controllrd grO\\lh can
harm the communit} rather than benef11 ii. \!any economical!\ sound m
dustrial recruiting project<, ha,c resulted 111 damage: to the communll) (ommunity desire for bcncllcial gnl\l th could be \\ell ,ervcd by adop mg a
strategic mar"c1ing plann111g lramC\\Or" tor dc\clopmc111. J houp.h 111, a compie, and 1imc-consum111g procc,,. 11 LJn el11111n,11c rn,tn) of the unu:rta1111ies
and inefficiencies a,,ociatcd \\ ith 1rad1t1onal planmng approache, t) picall)
used b} communll) planner,.
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